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SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED
'.....I\J'.-. -"_~'._::",~ •..•.• .. .. .....,.....

THIS SPECIAL WARRANTI DEED, made the ·~C dny of ./'
December, 1968, by SUMMER PLACE flOMES, INC., acorpornt·.I.ollox Ls t Lng --
under the laws of the State. of Florida, and having its prLnc i.pn I
place of business in the County of Dade, State of Florida, herein-
after called the grantor, to SUMMERPLACE UIPROVEHENT ASSOCIATION,
INC., a Florida corporation not for profit~ whose post office address
is Rou 1:9 112 J ~l~-:,'!;~.·:l"J:~Ch.... -I-~Q--J~:-;!--~----!?:-?=-v~-~··--J;':?-~:..-'.-~·t~7._;,--~I c:~:~_~.~::~.. h ~'!:"~::;;t ~t·~.-£..b?---r.-----'

called the gr~ntee.
·l-lITNESSETH: That the grantor, for and in consideration of the

sum of ·Ten ($10.00) Dollars and other good and valuable consider-
ations, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, by these presents
~o~s grant, bargain, sell, alien, remise, release, convey and con-
~irm unto the grantee, the following described parcels of land
situate, lying and being in Indian River County, Florida, to-wit:

Those "private road", 6-foot walkways to the
0cean,and 7-foot planting easements, all as
shown on the plat of SUMMERPLACE UNIT 2, re-
corded in Plat Book 6, page 85, of the Public
Records of Indian River County, Florida.

The grantor specifically reserves to itself, its successors,
assigns and·licensees of the grantor, a perpetual easement and
right of way over all of the roads, walkways and easements granted
herein ,B:ftd lto'ta0008~eifieallyOORVejeO by In"ior deeds\

TOGETHER .WITH ALL ..t.he., te.nements•..hered:i.tamente·and. appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same in fee simple forever.
AND the grantor hereby covenants with said grantee that it is

lawfully seized of said land in fee simple; that it has good right
lnd lawful authority to sell and convey the isaid land; that it
~ereby fully warrants the title to said land and will defendant the
Bame again~t the lawful claims of all persons claiming by, through,
Jr under the 'said grantor.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the grantor has caused these presents to
Je executed in its na~e, and its corporate seal to be hereunto
iffixed, by its proper officers thereunto duly authorized, the day
ind year first above written.
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